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THE RACES.

Full Account of the Flyers
and Winners.

OVERLAND TRANSIT NORTH,

Bad Record of the Del Monte Hotel
Incendiary?His Neigliors Havo

Long Been Suspicious.

Associated Press Dispatches to tbe lljtr.u.i

San Francisco, April 23.?This wa
tbo fourth aiid 1 i-t day of the regular
programme of the blood-horse races. Tbe
attendance was the largest of the meet
ing. The weather could not have been
better, it being warm and pleasant
while the track was in a superb oondi
tion and considered fast. Betting, as
usual, wns]lively. For the first event, a

dash mile and a quarter, thera were

four horses faced as a starter, Shast
being a hot favorite. Rosalind was
withdrawn early in the day. They were

sent off at the first attempt to an even
start. The favorite played with her field
for a mile, when she came away and
won handily by a length, Adeline get
ting the second plaoe, Leap Year third;
time 2:15

For the second race, Eureka stakes, five
furlongs. Of two-year-olds there were
nine starters. Yum Yum was drawn
and Palo Alto entered Peel and Ouidi
just before the race. Snowdrop sold
the favorite. After a long delay at the
starting post tbey were sent away with
Oeraldine loading by a length. Snow-
drop second, others close np. Garal-
dice maintained the lead all the way
and won by two lengths from Cleo sec
ond, Snowdrop third. Time, 111). The
third race for Cuyama stakes, handicap,
all ages, one mile, Berty B and Cleve-
land were the first away to a fair start.
They led for three quarters of a mile,
others ivclose attendanoe, coming in,
straight. Aarelia the favorite, assumed
the lead and won an easy race; El Do-
rado second, Dynamite third. Time,
1:42J. The fourth rtoe was for the
Paoitic stakes for all ages, two miles.
More interest was centered in this rare
event than at any of the meetings.
Moonlight, on the strength of her win-
ning Tat week was made tho
favorite, although large sums of
money went on Argo and Bin-
nette. Without much delay they were
dispatched to a good start. Adeline
took tbe lead and cutting out running
for her stable companion, Todd led for
some distance. Tbo order in which
they passed the stand for the first mile
whioh was ruu in one forty-eight, was
Binnette, Argo, Todd, Moonlight, Monte
Crirtto and Adeline. There was but
little ohange in-their position till the
half-polo was reached, where Binnette
was still slightly ahead, leading Moon-
light by a length, Arga third aud Monte
Criato fourth running easily. At the
last turn Monte Criato's speed was ac-
celerated and he was on even terms with
tho leaders at the furlong pole, then
coming with wet sail he passed them all,
winning a good race by a length and a
half. A terrible struggle for second
place occurred between Moonlight and
Argo, resulted in the former capturing
tbe place by a nose. Time, three-thirty.
Odds agaiust the winner before the
start, ten to one.

Burned Ills Own Hotel.
San Jose, April 23.? E. T. M. Sim-

mons, who was manager of the Hotel
Del Monte, at Monterey, until the first
instant, on the day the hotel was de-
stroyed by tire, was arrested to-day on a
charge of arson in having set lire to the
hotel.

The arrest of E. T. M. Simmons in con
neotion with tbe burning of the Hotel
Del Monte, did not cause any surprise
to the people of Monterey, as they have
looked to his arrest for several days
past. Ho was to-day brought down to

Jose. He was taken Urrora Juitice
Westfall and informed of the charge
pending agaiust him. He stated that he
desired until Monday for a preliminary
hearing, at which time bis counsel
would be ready to proceed. Justice
Westfall granted him tbe desired time
and remanded him to custody. It is
stalled that tbe officers have a clear case
against him, and several other arrests
will be made in a few days in connection
with the burning of the Del Monte. It
has been known for a long time that
Mr. Simmons lived farbeyond his salary.
The faot now comes to fight that he was
g defaulter iv the Eset, where he was
ttisd, convicted and sentenced to five
years in State prison. He served two
years and was pardoned out by the
Governor, Shortly afterward be came
to California aud secured a position aa
head bookkeeper at tbe Hotel Del Monte.
He held this position as bookkeeper for
two years under Geo. Schonewald, and
when Mr. Schonewald retired to assume
charge of the Palace, Mr, Simmons was
promoted and was made manager of the
hotel.

corralling- Our Trade.

Sam Francisco, April 23.?The Cana-
dian Pacific Railway today made a
shipment of 310 bags of sugar from this
olty to St. Paul, and 23,180 pounds of
wool for Boston. Tbe freight goes by
steamer Walla Walla to Port Moody,
tbe terminus of the road. This is the
first shipment of any consequence that
has left this city for the East since the
Inter-State law went into effect. The
rate on sugar as charged by the Cana-
dian Paoitio is $2 24 per hundred
sounds, which is twenty-four cents less

than the rate of any other trans-conti-
nental railroad ou the same article.
Rate on the wcjol shipment shows about
tho same difference.

Verdict of the Klumpf Jurr.
Bac.hahknto, April23.?The Coroner's

Jury iv tho case of J. F. Klumpf, the
young Folsom merchant who was mjs

teriously murdered on Thursday night,
has rendered a verdict to night, that de-
ceased came to his death by parties un--
known.

Appeal riled for Uoldeuaon.

San Francisco, April 23.?An appeal
for a new trial was filed in the Supreme
Court, this afternoon, in the oise of Al-
exander Goldenson, convicted of mur-
dering the school-girl, Mamie Kelly,
and who has been sentenced to hang on

June 10th.
movements of tne ftornltv.

Sak JfßANCisco, April 23.? Prinoe
Leopold and suite this afternoon went to
Yotemlte. After viewing tho sights
there the party will prooeed to New
York.

si irnvoi viMiwealth.

A Demented Fnrty Called to an
Account lug.

Freh.no, April 23.?Mrs. C. F. Clark,
iv her own name as guardian Ad litem of
Jeremiah F. Clark, an insane person, has
commenced suit in the Suierior Court
to day against Poly, Ueilbron & Co., to
cancel and set aside a lease and agree-
ment of sale made by Clark to tbe de-
fendants, and for an accounting. The
grounds upon which the suit is based,
are that at the t.me of making the deed,
and ever since, (/lark has been of un-
sound mind and unfit mentally to trans-
act business. The agreement of sale al-
lows defendants lo purchase tho grant
at about $180,001, whereas its value is
placed at 51,050,000.

enterphim: AT MODESTO.

Irrigation projects For I.urge
Development.

Modesto, Cal., April 23.?The lljird

of Supervisors cf Stanislaus county have
ordered an election to form an irrigation
district to be known as District No. 1.
This first eleotinn is ordered under tho
Wright bill. The boundaries of the pro-
posed district are between the Merced
and Tuolumne river*, aod embrace near-
ly 200.000 acres of arable land. Should
this election be carried and the district
be formed, the people will immediately
ask the Board of Supervisors to order
another election for authority to i«eue
the bonds.
maryaville After Immigrants.
Maryhville, Cat.., April23.?A meet-

ing of the Immigrant Association was
held lost night and a permanent organi-
zation effected. W. H. Wilbur, Wm.
Saunders, and S. J. Stabler of Sutter
County, and Edward Woodruff, A. D.
Cutts, and A. C. Bingham of Yuba
County, wero elected Directors of the
Association. A subscription list was
opened and responded to readily.

RAILROAD CASUALTY.

Freight Train Wrecked aud
\u25a0triage Humed In Arizona.

Needles, April 23.?The east bound
freight train rani into a burnt bridge
near Winslow. Fifeen cars wtrc badly
wrecked. Fireman Ward and two
tramps were killed. The west-bound
passenger train, due this morning, was
delayed in consequence
Wiiabltiicloii'a Governor Inaufu*

intra.
Oltmpia, W. T., April 23 ?Hon Eu

gene Semple was tu-d ,y inaugurated
Governor at the Capitol with imposing
ceremonies. Ex-Governor Squire in-
troduced his successor and the oath was
administered by the new I).strict Judge
Abby.

Wheat by Water.
San Diego, April 23.?The Q teen of

tho Pacific sailed from here last night
with 500 tons of wheat for San Fran-
cisco. Fourteen hundred and sixty tons
more are at S'.ewart'a station awaiting
shipment.

Arreat of Counterfeiters.
Fresno, April23.?M. B. Watson and

H. B. Sutliffwere arrested here yester-
day on the charge of having counterfeit
money ia their possession. Sntliff was
formerly engaged in the electrotyping
business inLos Angeles.

MAXWELL GRANT DECISION.
What Effect It Willnave to Pre-

vent future Litigation.
To its decree on tho Maxwell grant

matter, the Supreme Court append)
some general instructions to the lower
courts upou the nature and importance
ot land patents that will do much
to clear away tbe fog that has sur-
rounded this instrument, both in the
Executive Department and in the Courts.
While it affirms emphatically the right
and jurisdictionof the Court to investi-
gate and grant relief when the issue of A
patent has been based v) on fraud or
mistake, it draws the attention of the
courts to the fact that a pat nt is thehighest evidence of title, aa well against
the United s^; B. as against a privhte
Individual. Its effect n«--u iuliDgg
of the Interior Department in land mat-
ters is thus stated by one of the principal
law clerks of tbe Attorney-General's
effice, whose duty it is to write a de-
cision for the Secretary's signature and
to recommend the bringing of suits for
annulment of patents. It will not
change greatly our course of proceeding
here, for tlr's office has at all times been
exceedingly careful in its recommenda-
tions for suits of this character. Pa-
tents cannot be attacked upon trivial
oharges or mere reports by special
agents. We require the affidavit
of special agents and we re-
quire the affidavits of at least two
reputable witnesses to a charge of fraud
before we will recommend asuit lo be
set aside. It is true that the General
Land Office holds that any technical vio-
lation of law constitutes fraud, and in-
sists that a transfer of land if discovored
afterwnrd is ample testimony upon whioh
to base a suit to set aside a patent. The
department does not agree with that,
however, and on no each evidence
would it recommend such a
suit. This is one of the reasons why
suits to set aside ratents held by the
lumber and iron companies charged with
acquiring land through settlement by an
individual cannot be successfully main-
tained. We are governed here by the
rulings of the Supremo Court in the
oase of Myer vs. Crnit, 13 Wallace, Re-
vised Statutes, Seotion 291, in which
the Court held that tbe transfer of land
upon even the day of final proof of trans-
fer, proved up with clean hands,
must convey a title which can never be
attacked. This has been tbe basis of
our action. While tbe Court's deoision
in the Maxwell case will not change our
course of action, it will do much to en-
hance the sacredness of patents and dis-
courage attacks upon titles.

Odn Fellow*' Anniversary.
The sixty-eighlh anniversary of the I

O. O. F. will 1)3 celebrated on Tuesday
intblsoity by a grand parade in the
afternoon in which tbe local and visiting
lodges will participate. General J. R.
Mathews wiil officiate as Grand Mar-
shal, and Maj. 1,. S. Butler will be the
ohief of staff. Tho literary exercises
willbe held at Armory Hall, and Rev.
W. A. Knighten will deliver an address.
In the evening there willbe a grand ball
at tbe same place.

Undelivered Messages.
The following messages remain unde-

livered at the Western Union Telegraph
Office, No. 17 North Main street, for
want of proper address, for the follow-
ing named persons: S. C. Abell, Wm.
Dilly,Henry Henson, Walter P. Loury,
J. W. Walker, Clark A Miller, Helen
Dowse, John Kelly,W. C. B. Richard-
son, Carrie Waters and G.T. Wilson.

SECTION FOUR

Of the Inter-State Com-
merce Bill Suspended.

SUGAR SENT EAST BY WATEB.

Subsidy to be Asked of the Govern-
ment for the Australian Mail

.Service.

Associated Press Dispatches to the llkkalo.

Washington, April 24.?The Inter-
state Commission bas made an order
suspending the 4th Section for set* enty-
five-days subject to revocation, and with
the proviso that when it terminate*, the
rates shall not be raised above those in
force April20th. This applies to the
Northern Pacific, Southern Pacific,-At-
chison, Topeka & Santa Fe and St. Louis
and San Francisco lines.

SL'UAH BY SEA.

The . Inter-st»t«! Cause* Export
by Water.

9aM Francisco, April23.? S-hip E. B.
Sutton, firstBugar-laiden ship from this
port bound for New York, left this af-
ternoon. The ship St. Francis is loaded
with sugar aud will follow ivn few days.
They take about ">,OOO lons of sugar be-
tween them.

DANGER Of I.ass.

Uovcrnment to bo Solicited to
Assist Against lt.

Sax Francisco, April 23.?Tho ques-
tion of a U. 8. Government subsidy
to the Australian Mail servio is again
attracting Attention here. When the
present contract expires, strong efforts
will be made to have the mails carried
over the Canadian Pacific road. The
Australian trade is now ten million dol-
lars annually in favor of thn country
aud the merchants < f San Francisoo
view with alarm the possibility of 10.-iug
this trade. They trust that some action
will bo taknn by the United States lo
Increase th? subsidy.

SWEEP OF THE CYCLONE.

It Devastates a Very Extensive
Area of Country.

St. Loins, April 23.?Special dis-
patches show that the fearful cyclones,
tornadoes and bail-storms which swept
over a oons'derable part of Western and
Southwestern Missouri, Southeastern
Kansas and Northern Arkansas, Thurs-
day evening last, caused great loss of

lifeand destruction of property, as well
aa the maiming of a large number of
peopb.

ESTIMATKI)LOSSES AND DKATUS,

In Bate* and Verno-.i Counties, Mis-
souri, tho estimated loss to property is
upwards of $100,000. Six persons were
killed ia the neighborhood of the towns
of Hume and Sprague, aud a number were
seriously and some badly injured. Hum-
ble Station, on Ihe I'at-i Ho road was de-
stroyed, only one house being left stand-
ing. Mr. Millerand his wif j and baby
were blown into a well on their farm
and were drowned. In the lower part
of Lirn county, Kansas a regular fun-
nel-shaped twister made a descent about
six o'clock, seven m les northwest of
Prescott. Every farm house in the path
of the storm was demolished, and eveiy
house in Prescott was ruined, Nearly
every house at Miami Junction, five
miles north of Prescott, was blown down.
Seventeen persons were killed in
Linn county, About lifly were eert-
i uily injured in Bourbon county. Has.
T. J. F. Field's farm was swept clsaq of
Luildings and U\a stock- (na
Mills f»7 ui"|y waß learly exterminated,
two children and father and mother be-
ing killed. The stone residence of S»m-
uel Coles was raised to the ground. In
Anderson county Ihe cyclone badly dam*
aged the town of a colony at Blue
Mound. Ina town of 0000 inhabitants
twenty bouses were wrecked and two
persons were killed.

Schnoebels' Past Itecord.
Paris, April23.?Public feeling here

concerning the arrest of Schnoebels has
grown much calmer. Ithas transpired
that a Leipsio court, previous to the ar-
rest, bad condemned Schnoebels for high
treason in inciting recruits to desert.

How It Is Done in Los Angeles.
No wonder that tb.it are prosperous

in Los Angeles ? they have the men
there to make anything prosperous. The
other day lofs were offered for the site
of the new Federal building which is to

bo erected in the city, and the St. Vin-
cent Hotel Company offered a corner lot
110 feet by 150 feet for one dollar
wcrtb at the very lowest estimate
$20,000. This was a surprise even to the
people of Los Angsles, but the enter-
prising members of the company assured
the agent of the government that it was
made in good faith. They knew that
tho erection of a large public building
would add at least $100,000 to the value
of their block, and they were perfectly
willingto sacrifice $20,000 in the present
to gain nearly ten times that amount in
the future.

Would that San Jose bad a few far
seeing and public spirited men like
these. A tine new hotel, forinstance,
woulel soon doublo the value of any
block inthe city on which it was built,
and add at least fifty per cent, to all tbe
property immediately surrounding it.
And yet no one here can be found to
give a cite for a new hotel, or even sell
the ground necessary for the purpose for
less than double what it is worth. In
fact, as soon as any site for a new
building ot that aort is mentioned the
owner immediate'y begins to calculate
how much he cun get for the property
more than it is worth. Ifit has been
in the market for jcars at twenty-five
thousand dollars, bo at once raises the |
prtoe to fifty or sixty thousand,"and
thus kills tho project. m

It is a pity that San Joee should he
cursed with Buoh a spirit as this. It
really stands in the way of all progress,
for really progressive and public spirited
citizens soon become disgusted, and give
up all efforts to improve the city, Tbey
naturally object to handing over their, money to pay twice as much as prop-, erty is worth to those who never did
anything for the public and never will,

' and who can blame them ? We might
have had a uew hotel half built by this
time bad it not been tor the hoggi.hness

1 of those who had property to sell suit-
able for the purpose.?[San Jose Her-
ald.

CLEVELAND'S DENIAL.

He Works Hard ? His Hrnllh
<<ood?His Fnlth Growing.

New Yokk, April '-''2.?A Washing-
ton special to the Post says: The Presi-
dent himself denies, in most emphatic
terms, tbat he has exj.ro »ed to any per
son his intention with respect to a sec-

ond term. He has, inconversation with
more than one visitor, been pressed to

commit himself on this question. To
everyone he has rusdo tho same answer,
viz: He bad not given any thought to
the matter of renominntion ; that it was
as much un he could find time to think
about to get through tho present four
years with benefit to the country,' and
satisfaction to the people who elected
him, and credit to himself. This is as
much a 9he has ever said on tbe general
topic. The allusion to his health, which

|he is quoted as making, he declares he
Inever made and would not make, as be
ibas no such apprehensions as are at-
tributed to him. He is feeling very
well and bears tbe burdens of office
without aetioua discomfort. He had not
even the satisfaction of knowing who
has taken his future incharge to goner-
ally. Evidence points strongly to Sena-
tor Vest as the person who gave out
this information. Vest is believed to
have made his statement in good faith,
but misinterpreted some particulars ef a
leaeut interview with the President.
Senator Vest, when questioned about
matters this aiternoou, declined to affirm
the authorship of the published inter-
view. When pressed for his private
opinion, he said he believed the Pres -
deut not to be actively pushing bis can-
vass, but that be would bo willingto
servo another term it tho Democratic
party insisted on bis doing so.

HESSF.tIEH STEEL SCI I.

A Contested Patent Rate Derided
In Court.

Pittsburg, April 23.?1n the long
pending suit between the Bessemer Slctl
Ccinpany vs. Jacob Reese, of this city,
over tho right of posseesiou of forty-two
patents, covering what is known as the
"Bosic" process of stool tna'ticg, Judge
Stow, of the Court of Common Pleas,
gave his opinion to-day, giving the Bes-
semer Steel Company the entire right to
the whole process. The amount at
stake ia this case, and the litigation
covering a period of nic years, has
made tho case one of great interest to
the si eel world, and more so, as Reese
recently obtained a United Stales Su-
preme Court verdict £4 his fayor. The
present case cflgnlsance cf the fact
that K;,<Ee endeavored to obtain certain
patents contrary to his sweepii g sgtee-
ment with the company.

C INADI.INPRIItIIER CE NSC RED

III* Ciencrous "Fish" Talk not
Altogether Endorsed.

Toronto, April23.?The Globe to-day
referring to Salisbuiy'a proposition for
settlement of the fisheries trouble, says:
Itconsists in giving everything to the
United States, and. in disgracing nnd
dishonoring the people of this couutry
as they never could ho disgraced and
dishonored by manfully defending their
rights, even to the point of war. The
nffer of the Tory Premier is cowardly,
despicable, and treacherous to Canada,
and should it be ratified by the Dominion
Parliament, it will never again be possi-
ble to assert the right to exclude Ameri-
can fishermen from our inshore wat> rs.

Change In Itnilroad Officers. .
Chicago, April 23.?Thomas J. Pot-

ter, First Vice-President of the Chicago,
Burlington and Quiucy Railway, has
tendered his resignation, which has been
accepted, to take effect May 15th. Pot-
ter is to assume tbo same rosition with
the Union Pacjric Railway. Tbe latter
company Has fJeiiflitifly?fffjjfw ft !e ?.s?

.-o «jregon Railroad aud Navigation
lines. Tho system will be operated as
one Company. It is understood that C.
E. Perkins; will assume the duties relin-
quished by Potter, and tbat no other
change on the Burlington willbe made
for the present. Tho lease of the Ore-
gon Railroad and Navigation Company
to the Union Pacific will be signed on
Monday.

PASBINO TBE MONTHLYCALL.

The Treasurer Holding tbe
money for Utility.

Washington, April 23.?Secretary
Fairchild has practically decided to
omit the usual monthly call for three
per cent, bonds during the present
month. It ia intimated in the Treasury
Department that the balance of tbat
loan outstanding, amounting to about
$20,000,000, will remain undisturbed
until after June 30th next, so that it
may be applied to the purpose of a sink-
ing fund during the next fiscal year.

hi.aim: n»t r vikvnvi:.

A Delegation Call* on film anal
All Is Silence.

Chicago, April23.?James Gh Blame
received delegations from Irish-American
and German-American clubs in his par-
lor, to-day. At bis reejuest, no speeches
wore made-. The gentlemen, numbering
250, were presented, and Blame shook
bands with them. He thanked tbem
for their courtesy, but excused himself
for not addressing them, owing to his
ill health.

SALE OF A It 1 ILHOAD.

The Purchaser supposed lo be
Iluntlugtoii.

Cincinnati, April23.?The Kentucky
Central railroad, running from Coving-
ton, Kentucky, to Jelico, 219 miles, and
including the Moyesville aud Lexington
division, was sold to day by tbe United
States Court to Bliss and Uates, of New
York who bid $1,300,000 for the road-
bed and lease-holds, and $206,000 for
rollingstock and other movable proper-
ty. It is understood tbat the purchase
is for Huntington.

afel.lbt ATMONTREAL.

Forty Boats Distributing Pro-
visions.

Montreal, April23.?The water baa
receded about a foot, but thil gives no
praoticul relief to the people of Griffiu-
town. The relief committee of the City
Counoil have started out on a fleet com-
posed of forty boats, to distribute pro-
visions among tbe poor. In some locali-
ties of Griffintown the water reaohea to
the seoend story ofbouses. There is no
appearanoe of the ice gorge giving way,
and the flood may be < xpected to last for
some days yet.

Advance In French stock*.
Paris, April 23.?Three per cent,

rentes advanced to 80 francs and 25
centimes to-.'ay, but closed at 80 francs.

EUROPEAN.

\u25baSympathizers Ordered
from Alsace-Loraine

CANADA LOVES IRELAND.

An Irish Exile Willing: to Face the
English Government if Given

a Hearing.

Associated Press Dispatches to the Hkrald.
Berlin, April 23.?The North Ger-

man Gazette eeml-oincially states tbat
the arrest of M.Sohnaebeles took place on
German soil. The authorities- have re -cotved information tbat M. Sohnaebeles
has conducted himtelf iv a suspicions
manner at Met/, and other places on the
frontier. The German official, who is
believed to be an accomplice of M.
Schnaebel, has been arrested at Metz.
The German government has not or-
dered nor could it approve of anything
contrary to international law. The state-
ment that M. Schnaebeles was decoyed
into German territory is untrue. The feel-
ing in German official circles is that too
much has been made of the incident.
Documents relating to the official in-quiry will be forwarded to Paris provid-
ing that M. bchnaebeles' arrest was legal.
Public interest in the matter ia abating.
The faot is realized tbat Germany
is not indanger of war, neither morenor less than at any time sinco January,
Prince Bismark is determined to stamp
out tbe French conspirators in Alsace-
Lorraine. French sympathizers must
either remain inactive or go into French
territory. Germanizing measures arebeing carried out systematically through-
out Alsace-Lorraine; for instance, fonr
merchants in the town of Diczee have !
been expelled since Monday for adhere-ing to their French nationality. Eaoh 'of them received twenty-four hours to
quit. AtChatean Salins a man was ar- 'rested for Moating French colors at a 'local ball. AtSarreqnimes Tribunal, a
workman named Capp was sentenced to
three months imprisonment for shouting,
"vive la France." Workman Schmitt i
was sentenced by the same court to one .
month's imprisonment for wearing tri-
colored ribbons, and workman Siebold to
ten weeks imprisonment for acting as

\u25a0correspondent for the French Patriotic
League. This treatment of French ad-
herents may have a great effect upon the
French public, and hasten a collision be-
tween the two N*t:ons, not the«4meas-
ures are believed to be forced upon the
German authorities, who have instruc-
tions to deal with all peaceful inhabi-
tants as German subjects.

Sympathy lor Ireland.
Toronto, April 23.?Mr. Mowat's

resolution cf sympathy with Ireland,
and of regret that coercion was about to
be resotted to, was carried in the On-
tario Legislature this morning by a vole
of 59 to 28.

WH.I. STAND PAT.
Einn Willing' to face Hi* Ac*

enter*.
LnreoLM, Neb, April 23.?Patrick

Kgaa bas caused to be conveyed to the
Dublin Castle authorities an intimation
that if they have any criminal charges
against him and will give an under-
standing not to change the venae, and
that they willnot pick a jury,but give
him the same number of challenges ex-
ercised by the prosecution, which is a test
number accorded everywhere in Amer-
ica, he will at onoe, no matter what may
be the expense or inconvenienoo, go over
to Dutdin{,and squarely meet any and
every accusation of a criminal ,nture
\u2666«\u25a0-?> dare to make agaiait hihj, This is
Mr. Kgan'a reply to the speeches SI
Mayor Sanderson and tho Marquis of
Hartington.

REPOHT 0> "<('llNOl ItKl.I.?\u25a0 .
The Affair Discussed 111 Ihe

French Cabinet.
Paris, April33.?The Cabinet to-day

discussed Schnoebtlts' arrest. Sorrien,
Minister of Justice, submitted the re-
port made of the affair to the Procurator
of Nancy, within whose jurisdiction tbe

arrest took place, and evidence was in-

troduced at the judicial inquiry, show,
ing that the arrest was made ou French
soil. The Cabinet as a result of the
discussion resolved tbat Flouren, For-
eign Minister, communicate to Germany,
through the German Ambassador and
through Herberetti, Frjuch Ambassador
at Berlin, the subject-matter of the doc-
uments.

Paris, April 23. ? The Republique
Francaiae says: The Germau Govern-
ment hus informed Flcurens, Minister
ofForeign Affairs, that Bismarck admits
that if the arrest of Commissary Hohnoe-
bles was made oa French territory, in-
ternational law willrequire his release.
Thei French papers persistently urge
calmness, and that the Government be
left to carry out the neoossary action

The National Ztituny (ays: "The
anxiety is groundless. We are convinced
that the government will not approve
anything not in conformity with inter-
national law. Itis wellknown that itha*
often allowed French spies to go free,
and it is improbable that Schnoebeles
was decoyed into a Germany so as to al-
low of his seizure by Germau official. It
bas already been distinctly denied that
there was any attempt made to deooy
!-'choebeles."

NUT VERIFIEDBY CLEVELAND.

Uncertainty of the Statement
that He Derllues.

Washington, D. C, April 23.?The
President was engaged this morning and
cculdnot be seen in re erer.ee to the
statement telegraphed from St. Louis at
a late hour last night, to the effect that
ia conversation with a prominent Demo-

cratic Senator, he had expressed the un-
alterable determination not to accent a
renomination. Colonel Lamont upon
being questioned upon the subject said:
"Iam quite sure the President has not
said be would or would not accept a re-
nomination. Tbat question is not now
concerning him and 1 know of no occa-
sion calling for its decision at this time."

Ohio Hlver Rising-.
Cincinnati, April 23. ? fjnusnally

heavy rains have been general in Ohio,
Kentucky and West Virginia, and trib-
utaries of the Ohio river in those States
rre all swollen. Tbe Ohio river here at
noon was up forty-live feet and risiug

<three inches an hour.

|O. A. B, ANDTHEPENSION BILL

Who Oppose and Who Favor It.
New York, A;ril S3.? The Tribune

will say editorially to-morrow, now
that the bittie is over, the Tribunes
mode it, tiauquil and successful endeav-
or to obtain from veterans of the Grand
Army their individual opinion* on the
subjeot of Pension Legislation, hasspread over the country, it will inquire> in the interest of peace and good fellow-
ship who the antagonists are. The
editorial then goes on to say, these
antagonists are those devoted friends
and close confidantes of soldiers, who,
in their worship of "Reform" in general,
and the present administration in par-

' licular, were lately proclaiming that the
soldiers themselves despise the depend-
ant Pension Billand rejoice in its ve'o. f"It is plain to be seen," says the edito
rial, "that these reformers are also-lutely certain they are fighting that mau
Blame. Any movement, therefore,
which is likely to elicit an expres- 1
sion of the popular will on any isubjeot, must, in tbe nature of things,
be a movement in his interest to be
headed off by them at any cost. The 1
Tribune said it went first to the head- 1

quarters of General Fairchild, who I
promptly and cordially responded by ,
sending a list of Grand ArmyPosts and
an authentic statement of his own
hearty support of the most liberal 1
scheme ofFeu ion legislation. Circulars i
to tho rank and file of the organization j
were then sent out, and were responded
to in a most frank and satisfactory man-
ner. Reference to the rank and tile of
the Grand Army,whose replies are being 'received as fast as they can be taken care <of. The editorial says in conclusion: 1"They understand perfectly that the 'Tribune does not want a partisan utter-
ance or an official proounoiamento, and
they share our conviotiona that the j
country reasserts the accuracy of his re-
port of the statements made to him by
the Senator from whom he obtained the;information, but be gives nothing as 1oining from the President direct. He c
does say, however, that the accuracy of a
his report is fullysubstantiated by sev-
eral gentlemen in Wash ingten, to
whom ihe Senator had told the same c
thing. Tbe name of the Senator is not ?

revealed, 't'niieral ol Lieut. Mnnenuower.
Washington, April23.?The funeral

services of Lieut. Danenhower, who
committed suicide at Annapolis on Wed-
nesday, were held at the tesidenoj of
his father, Wm. M. Dunet hower, this
morning.

AMinister Deceived.

Some years ago the pulpit of St.
Peters. One of tbe principal German
oburcbes in St. Petersburg, was tilled

by Pastor Herman; who, like most of
the preachers cf that wealthy sect, had
amassed a considerable fortune, and wji

much esteemed and beloved by his con-
gregation. Not a day passed witbo'it
numerous applications to him for assist
anoe of various kinds, and none were
sent away without a word of cemola'iof.
or a more substantial gift.

One day, as he was compelled by in
disposition to keep his room, a woman
came and craved his interference. She
had lately removed to St. Petersburg
with her husband who was a goldsmith,
and who had succeeded in establishing
himself so well that he earned an ample
support for both of them; bat he made
her wretched by his persistent and oat-
rageous ill-treatment, without Ihe slight-
est provocation or retort on her part?
all of which she bad until now patiently
endured.

The pis'or expressed his regret tbat
indisposition prevented him from leaving
the house.

"Bringyour husband to me," said he.
"That will be no easy matter,"

returned the woman; "forifhe suspects
that a rebuke is waiting for him he will
not come. No; he must know nothing
of it be-forehand. But ii I tell him
that you wish to bay something from
him, then he will not fail to wait on
your reverence."

"That is a lucky thought," said the
pastor, "for I am about to purchase a
complete tea scrv'co of silver."

"And he had just tiuished a very

beautiful one," exclaimed the worn*"
The next day the goldsmith came

with his chest, accompanied by the wo
man.

The pastor w*isecretly surprised t>
see her with him, but advanced to meet
him, saying:

"Ab, the silver set?"
"Yes, your reverenoe, Ihave brought

the service, as you desired."
"Very well," said the pastor. "Ba so

good as to come with me into my study."
When they were alone, tbe god

clergyman began to speak urgently upon
the duty of a husband, and dwelt with
impro'sive eloquence upon the sacred-
ness of the vow which married part-
ners make before the altar to each
other.

His listener seemed very much aston-
ished, and several timss attempted in-
terrupt his discourse, but Pastor Her-
man begged him to hear him to the
end.

"What excuse can you make for your
conduct?" asked he, in conc'usion.
"What ia the ciuse of it? You look so
mild and good-tempered, my frieud.
How comes it that you urc such a bad
husband?"

"But let ma say just one word, your
reverence. lam "

"1 know what you mean to say. You
are usually meek as a lamb and only im-
petuous at certain times; but to go so far
as to beat your wife!"

"You have mistaken the person, rev-
ered sir; I have never beaten mv wife?"

"How? Do you deny it?" Fie!"
\u25a0?Because," continued the man, "Iam

tot married."
"Why, your wife |i at this present

waiting in the next room."
"Who? My wife? Your revereuce is

mistaken. I have no wife. That woman
is your own housekee, er; she came to
me with a commission from you to brute;
a service of silver for your inspection."

The pastor began to look uneasy.
"She must be a mad woman," said he.

"Or a th c !" said the goldsmith.
They we it hastily into the next room
but it was empty! The woman had

disiipeareel with the chest of silver, and
all Ihe efforts of the pol c? to reoover it
were in vain.?Figaro.

May Festival.
On the Ist of May the Turnverein

Germania will give v grand invitation
May Festival at the Arroyo Seco. The
day willbe passed in athletiosports by the
active Turners and singing and dancing
The president, Mr. H. Forster, will de-
liver an address. In the evening there
willbe a ball at Turner Hall.

Following are the committees:
Committee of Arranoements. ?Jac.

Kubrts, A. Futrberg, Theo. Friess, A.
C. Golsb, Eng. Brunner.

Reception Committer. ?Cbas.Dot ter,
C. Jaooby, H. Forster, C. F. Heinze-
mann, L. Lichtenberger, L. Gottschalk,
N. Schauz, H. T. Hazard, L. Roedt-r,
ICbas. W. Schtoeder.

MEXICO.

The Cholera Baging at
Guaymas.

ITHE DEATH OF CAJEMI.

President Diaz Warmly Congrat-
ulated Upon the Action of

the Deputies.

Associated Press Dispatches to tbe HauAWX
Noualkh, A. T? April23.?The Chief

or Police at Ncfca'es, Mezioo, to-day
rjoeived a dispatch slating that tt»
c mlera ia raging at iVUzatiao, and has
ulso broken out at Guaymas. People
?re leaving the inftetei di.tricta ia large
n ambers.

Gcavmas, April 23.? The Mexican
man-of-war Demcorata left last night
for the Rio Yaqui. and it i« rumored
that Cuj«me, the Yaqui chief, wm lakin
out of jailat an eaily hour and sent to
ihe Rio Yaqui, where be will be exe-
cuted before the eyes of his tribe. Groat
secrecy ii kept by the officials concern-
ing his winreabouts. It is mid that It*
was hanged last niglt at Guaymas.

Kooalm, A. T., April 23.?C.jeme.
the famous Yaqui chief, was shot to
diath yesterday at Modano, twenty
miles from Guaymas, by tbe Mexican
authorities. Ne particulars received.

IDKuHaVULATIfia DUX.

He Seems Indifferent to sue*
cession.

City ok Mexico, April 23 ?All who
approached President Dies 10-day are
congratulating him upon the aet'on tak-
en by the Chamber of Deputies last
evening in paving the way for hij re*
e'ection by tbe way of the sucessioo eon-
stitutioail amendment. He replied that
l.c was not seeking another term and
was not a candidate. This is the firt Urn j

that the President had spoken in any
such public manner or o.i tt_e subject of
his re election. Notwithstanding thii
it was noticeable that the members of
his cabinet are all in good humor over
'he action of tha Chamber.

A CHAT WITH ZOLA.
Tlic trench. Kenllst Proclaim*

Himself n socialist.
[N. Y. Mail and Fxpress.]

The author of "L'Assommoir" it a
most cordial hoi: and a most tigrceab.'e
acquaintance, I c.xifees that before
mcc ting Emils Zola, Ipictured bim as a
divinitysurrounded by admirers, who,
from t'.mo to time, were allowed to kiss
bis sugast slip,ers. But altt ough the
novelist loves his friends, society in gen-
eral he deserts. He tf literally drag/get?"

o a sciroe, and when there lie hide*
h'meelf In a corner near the door, speak-
ing only to tbess who come to him, and
watching bis opportunity to glide out
unperceived. His pied-a terre, in the
Rue Bjl.'u, formerly Rue de Boul-
ogne, consists of a suite of rooms np
several flights of stairs. These roans
are filled with curious drawings, bibe-
lots, antique furnittue, all in c nfuaion.
so tbat each room has the appearance of
a curiosity shop. On the wall of the
study is Zola's porlrait by tueionres-
eionist Manet. The novelist has a largi
head, a nose tdigbtly rctronsse, strong
mjulh, tine chin, dreamy, sad, black
eyes, always half concealed by an eye-
glass, and a very high forehead. His
shoulders are almost on a level with bis
ears. His amu are close to his body,
and his coat is always tight-hut.
toned, as if he feated it would
escape from him. Kmile Z da,
when induced to receive a strang-
er, gives a most friendly welcome and a
grasp of the hand that can haroly bt»
imitated, The discissions o»used by* tee*
announcement that Z >la bid prepared
"Renee" for the Vaudeville theater
with'ut the aid of a collaborateir, u»d
awaken-.d toy" curiosity', aud IdeciJ.j'
to hear what the new dramatist himself
would say. Although Zdi would give
very little information about "Renee,"
he talked vary willinglyofhinvelf, of his
new novel, "La Tetre," and of litviews
on Socialism.

"Ihave no dootriue; I do notcare for
doctrines, in my heart, however, lam
a Socialist, for I helieve that tho next
century wil hardly have b'gin, nay.
that this century will not finish, before
society shall have been overturned. A
great social movement is in preparation;
let us hope that all willbe accomplished
without violence; but?you me from
whence this revolution will come? Not
from France, Ithink; at leist it willnot
originate ia France. Germany possesses
tho most resolute Socialists in Europe,
and?"

"What of Rusda?"
"Nihilism belongs only to Russia, but

the Germans will make a tremendous
effjrt to free themselves from their yoke,
and Socialism it contagious."

"Is 'La Terre' to be a Socialistic
work?"

"No, but Socialism has a place in i>; a
writer composes unconsciously; be does
not sit down to his de.-k and say, 'Now,
I am going to make something realistic
social stie, but he does what be can?unconsciously follows bis temperament.
No, in 'La Terre' Iexamine the peasant
in four lights: Customs, religion, poli-
tics and economy. That of customs,
habits ia the most difficult, for when
the peasant thinks himself observed ho
hides. Ido not speak of violence, but
of slow oriuip, for the peasant is brutal,
ferooious. There are some peasants who
believe in religion, others who do not;
those who believe have for the founda-
tion ot their 'dootriue fear of eternal
punishment. The possibility of torture
inspires them with faith, but the good-
ness ot God is never taken into account.
Ia politics the peasant/s always with
the strongest party; the great questions
of the day have r.o \ lace iv his Ufa.
The peasant knows but one govern-
ment, that which exists; but onoreipect, that for the rflosl|pow»rful. Aa
to economy, I see a whole country im-poverished, Ipicture it; I n»e the effects
of a crisis J relate them; Isee ruin all
about me, 1 tell the unvarnished truth.
Ihave great, very great sympathy with
the working classes. Icommenced my
own struggle with lifeat a very early
sge, l<**rote while Iwas working for apittance in a great publishing house of
this city, wrote at at a time when if I
wanted meat I was obliged tokill sparrows out of my garret win-
dows; aud what Insults Ireceived! whatinjuries Isuffered! Now lam camper*,
livelytranquil, but Ihave come through
great tribulation. Ia a iew days Ishallgo to my coun'ry home at Medan, forIremaiu in Paris only from tbe begmnts*
of January to the end of March. I pre-
for Medan to Paris, because there ia noIrailway station and 1 have bo neighbor*.


